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,werk cfE anl oticna of the Christian onîch. Mra. Sale Othor notes wcre rend : rexLrks veére made ; tËie-meot-
la now living in Scotland, à widowr; aud aithough abc see i.g-ë1oet, aud Mrs. Stsîtwîî wout-thoi§htfully haino
eeveuty.nus yesa of ago, ber internat ln the foroiga work the wordi, " For the plesant little tilga ringiug li hor

g'078 with unabatod arder. Lot her everywhero receive cas. She wondercid if hoe hied alwaya takuiù note of lier
th. honer se juatly due ber as the succeseful pioneer of own pleaisaut amall thinga as thoy cae ta her. She
cenana work in ludis. fcared not. Lookitig back in tlhe light uf this thought

1 regret that >slis& Booleer got âwaî' froms London beýab sio uld recel! unxîrlea little actm of kindnesa frn
fore I lee.rnad 6f hor arrival. She will denàtles find a otliers ta hersulf tliat ad eîvcctoîsed ber life, and for
walcosne aweiting bier frous the sietere on the field. It le whieh, thuugh elie hîed bcon gretolul to the givors,

leeut ta thiuk of hfinitoba heing .reproseuted there. euec scareely rememhered ta hae raisud bier beat te
~t is ritisb Columbiase tura uow. E. eaven in gratitude. She resolved to be upgn the look.

Muc. T. E. AC. out lieratr.
-London, Eng., Jau. 7th, 1890. Even sa she meditateid the bell rang, and going ta the

_____________door there tstoodiýlittlo Ely le with a great bufioh of
roses in-herlhand.

A Thank-Offering StMr. " Aunt Elly cent mamreus a big box of roses to-day-seo
- . rsnny ehe catî't une thoera ali-suid wih you please ta take

it was at a 'Thanle-offgrinig meeting cf the Womàn's thune î7I said the lit tle mnsenger, the ohild of a wealthy
Misaiouary Society of! one of our city churches. A pile naiglibor and a sister in the cburoh, aud one whose
cf envelops lay bafora the sccretary, the pontants of thoughtfut kiiuduesses nuir nuthiig nnwin this housshold.
srhil she read aloud, one by oue. Thsy ran sosnetlsing Mrs. Stanton kisaed the littlo snaidau, and sent bier
like thin: horne wjth thiike. Thun sho burjed ber face li the

"For recevery frein savera illnets, 8V.' flowars with chUilh doligbt. Sha lovedbeautifulthiugs,
"or the graoting ef the dearest wisb of my ficart, su)d oftn lied te take biersaîf te tank, for ber vasn loug-

10." loge for tbem. But uuw tbere was a feeling aluiont of
"For presarvation from. harru iu the great ralreisel au 16wa minglod with lier plesanre as sha rumentbered egiu

idt whsu ses mauy ivero killod sud injursd. $10.'. the "little thinga, suad how son lier tboiight lied licou
-For the conversion of e son, $5." Il responded te. Slie fiuîlehed ber preparetisîns fur supper
IlFor the doar huhy that bas comna te me, $3." with a light stop, psîusisg oftau te louk et Mie fiuwers snd
Mrs. Stauton est liat.ening te the readiug, sud blushed inhiale tiseir fragranco as alis passLid them. 'Ibay brrvngbt

alithse whei, lher own envelope wn epeued, aud t'ho sec- a glowv ta bier huart vihieb wîa reilectod iu ber face, sud
retary te0 k out 82. dnoloaed in a lilank sheet, scoompen. wl.iel ber buaband and ehljdren eaugbt as thsy set dolwn
led by nu word or Comment: te suPper.
SThe truth was, Mrs. Stauteusa life hied beau very n- Butoeab she ent, ta bied that uight ahe inscribed an en-

laventful the lent yoar. It ball gaine quietly ou, with few velope ;" Tisiukoffssrings for pleasaut lttle things, Il and
opeasud few dowus. She sud bher huabaud sud ber two dreppeel a nickel lu it for the baud! nI of roses.
childlreu bail beeu fairly wel by close ecouomy they heel The nuit alteruen as sa set mndlîg Willîo's jacket,
beel enough te et sud drink sud ta direns reapeetably, Mrs. Dodd eeiiîe lu wjth thse Feritim in bier baud.
theugh this lest laed net been accomplished witbout much "Heer in au artice," @ho said, Ilthot I thougbt you
thougbt sud rare on ber part, sud varices picbiegs would ba interestod lu, se 1 brought it eor te raad witb
hnewn only ta herse!!, Yeu. '

Self-deoial bad seemed ta be the key-uote of her l11e The article ives read sud discusse?. Bath women re-
the plat year ; ber sky hall been rathor grey thonasuuny ; celved some uew idoas, saine inspirations te botter living,
her'etmosphere ratlser, chili then warm. lq0 t that sa sud partedl feeling becarteid sud uplifted fer the pleas.
made eey mesu ever ber self-denials sud doprivations. XI ant heur. That night euî,thsr nickel bore thse firet eue
was ail doue chearfully, aud ne nue wâs the wiser for it Compasny.
bot hersaI!. Stil!, lu thinkiug of thle thauk-offerin~ "O uamusa, " cried WVillie, as hae came rush ing iu froni
meeting, see.aul wbiîdetied justea littlo fer what speciai ehool on examination dey. "I passedl 98 lu my arithmo-
rdésau he ebouldlbring be uiilgt. She eould hardly tic te.dsy. ' Ara't yoe glas?? Didn't I--betoa tudy
bélp e>utrastiug ber coniîdtinunoow with the luxury by 'or it, hnh1whosab she bath geau snrreueded s few yeara ago, before Il n.ude I am glatd, Wîllle, more glsd thosu 1 cee aay,
ber hnsband bah lest bis properlty lu an unfortunate spec- net nay for thse pîazziîg suid-good record, but 1 amn glad
ulatien. BShe evondered a litile duUly if the cenditions because it showrs tuit yen have heen in cariiesi, sud de-
woisld ha fuhfilhcd if she euld brinq bar efferinga ont of tormiuedl te conquer youroesy-goighbt fsuy o
agenaral feeling cf gratitude that thînge were ne werse maka me voe bsppy,' Ilhbisc tny n
with thaus than tbey were. Shpyt h etanother Conterlhutiou weuo, iOta thse tbsunk.

Botb aIse sud ber bnehsnd wara systematieivr onut fu auvolopaP.
of thair peuury, as tbay badl once beau out of t b ir. abun. Did yen know, ' said Mr. Stanton, oe evnisg,
dancea; se ibis extra gift, sînaîl as lt was, was ai the prica I "ihrt'Mre. Ployd slipp.Cd on thse iey midewalk tii sfter.
cf a large self-denial. It would reprepaut ber shîîbby nien sud broke liar ankIa?"
bonnet bcbng orr tlrongh another winter, witbont ,îhe "Nel lahit pss .ible?7
refurbishiug sha bas? hopod ta give it, wben it bas? soéehue "h 1*e a badiiijîn-y, sud the doctar sys she will he
aimeat tee baid ta Ilsi eut thea previens sessosa. ' Sti abs confined te thse lieuse fr months."
waa wsrcnly iutereated is mission werk, sud gave it gledlly, IlBoa' dreselful 1Wbsî if it heel beaus 1 il 1 was ont

rthia .Sou ber at 1.ntInwsaeteb t hras. thake tha a wfyretpic uts nolii~~1 effl:l thatnigît put tIsa nicks- quit o.tc oînsuuec b aseiu itstli~bibfla.e 1ho nazi dy lbe etdo!ntaw tegs udch-nerd.ur thi yoar, 82.» lin k fer May.i She had prce cîek a taw eoe


